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张绮翼 
  

Class Day and Time TR, 10:30am-12:00pm 
Course Description This course is designed for students who have completed two years of college-

level training in Chinese or the equivalent to further develop their skills of aurally 
understanding, speaking, reading and writing. The textbook selected helps 
students improve their understanding of today's China and ensures a manageable 
degree of challenge suited to students’ proficiency levels. At the functional level, 
this course aims at helping students solidify their ability to comprehend and 
produce paragraph-level and passage level Chinese and focuses on the accuracy 
in expressions. It seeks to enable students to use formal written ways to comment 
on current Chinese issues.  

Course Objectives The emphasis of the course is on enlarging vocabulary, enhancing reading 
proficiency, strengthening conversational ability and mastering the formal ways 
of expressions. By the end of the semester, the students are expected to: 
(1) be equipped with the language skills to function more comfortably and 
confidently in real Chinese settings; 
(2) enhance understanding on various issues of Chinese history, culture and 
society; 
(3) improve reading, writing and translation skills for your future research 
project; 
Class will be conducted in Chinese.  

Grading Components Attendance: 10% 
Class Participation: 10%  
--2% deduction for every warning regarding class participation 
Homework: 20%  
Unit tests: 25% 
--Dictations, 10%, the worst two scores will be dropped out to compensate the 
bad days you may have in the semester.  
--Unit tests, 15% 
Mid-term Exam: 15% 
Final Exam: 20% 

Instructor Brief 
Biography 

Qiyi Zhang, Chinese Language Coordinator of NYU Shanghai, has an MA in 
Foreign Linguistics and Applied Linguistics from Shanghai Institute for Foreign 
Trade in 2007. Ms. Zhang started to work for NYU Shanghai Study Away Site 
starting in 2006. She also taught for two years (2002-2004) at Zhejiang Normal 
University and three semesters at CIEE. Her research interest centers on Chinese 
language pedagogy and cross-cultural studies. 

Grading Expectations 
94 -100  A 

90–94  A- 

87–90  B+ 
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A: Excellent performance showing a thorough knowledge and understanding of 
the topics of the course; all work includes clear, logical explanations, insight, and 
original thought and reasoning.   
B: Good performance with general knowledge and understanding of the topics; 
all work includes general analysis and coherent explanations showing some 
independent reasoning, reading and research.  
C: Satisfactory performance with some broad explanation and reasoning; the 
work will typically demonstrate an understanding of the course on a basic level.  
D: Passable performance showing a general and superficial understanding of the 
course’s topics; work lacks satisfactory insight, analysis or reasoned 
explanations. 
F: Unsatisfactory performance in all assessed criteria. 

84 - 87 B 

80 - 84 B- 

77 - 80 C+ 

74 - 77 C 

70-74 C- 

67- 70 D+ 

65-67 D 

Below 65 F 

Attendance Policy NYU Shanghai has a strict policy about course attendance. No unexcused 
absences are permitted. While students should contact their class instructors to 
catch up on missed work, they should NOT approach them for excused absences.  
Attendance Penalty 
1% off of the final grade for each unexcused absence. More than 5 unexcused 
absences results in an automatic “F” in the course. Arriving more than 10 
minutes late or leaving more than 10 minutes early will result in a 0.5% 
deduction from your final grade. Arriving more than 30 minutes late is 
considered an absence for that class session. If you miss a Chinese unit test, quiz, 
or midterm exam, it can only be made up within seven days of the absence in 
question. Final exams for all Chinese classes (including those scheduled on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays) will be held on Monday, December 10, 2012 during 
the normally-scheduled class period. No make-up or alternative Chinese final 
exam periods will be provided.  
 
Please note that for classes involving a field trip or other external visit, 
transportation difficulties are never grounds for an excused absence. It is the 
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student’s responsibility to arrive at an agreed meeting point in a punctual and 
timely fashion. The attendance policy applies to course-related field trips and 
external visits. 
 
There will be no adjustment of attendance records after the end of the semester. If 
you wish to contest a marked absence, you must do so before you leave 
Shanghai. If you think that there may be a discrepancy about your attendance in 
class on a given day, ask the NYU Shanghai Chinese Language Office to let you 
look at the attendance record. 

Submission of Late 
Work 

Late homework is only accepted one day after the due date of the assignment in 
question, except in the case of an excused absence. Work that is handed in one 
day late will result in a deduction of ten points from your homework grade.  
 
Late homework can be submitted to any staff in the Chinese Language Program 
office during regular office hours (9:00 AM.-6:00 PM, Monday-Friday). If your 
instructor isn’t in the office, the staff will mark down the time and give the 
homework to your instructor. Any homework late by more than one day will not 
be accepted. 

Plagiarism Policy The presentation of another person’s words, ideas, judgment, images or data as 
though they were your own, whether intentionally or unintentionally, constitutes 
an act of plagiarism.  
 
Students must retain an electronic copy of their work until final grades are posted 
on Albert. They must be prepared to supply an electronic copy if requested to do 
so by NYU Shanghai. Not submitting a copy of their work upon request will 
result in automatic failure in the assignment and possible failure in the class.  
 
Penalties for confirmed cases of plagiarism are set out in the Student Handbook. 

Required Text(s) Kunshan Carolyn Lee, The Routledge Advanced Chinese Multimedia Course: 
Crossing Cultural Boundaries, Routledge, 2010 

Aug.28, Tuesday 课程介绍 
课堂写作 
第一课：课文导读，观看短片 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 1-36，P6-8 
           2. 阅读课文，完成练习一，P17 

Aug.30, Thursday 听写 
第一课 part 1 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 37-72， P8-9 
            2. 练习八， P21 

Sept.4, Tuesday 听写 
第一课 part 2 
 
作业：1. 练习二，三，四，六，七 P17-20 
           2. 预习补充阅读，完成练习 P24 
            

Sept.6, Thursday 第一课课堂练习 
补充阅读 
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作业：1. 阅读材料，写读后感 300-400 字 
            2. 复习考试 

Sept.11, Tuesday 单元考试 1 
第二课导读 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 1-37， P31-32 
           2. 作文：中国人与名牌， 300 字 

Sept.13, Thursday 听写 
第二课 part 1 
观看短片 
 
作业：1. 完成练习一，P42 
           2. 完成练习 3，P47（访谈活动） 

3. 学习生词 38-74， P32-33 
Sept.18, Tuesday 听写 

口头汇报 
第二课 part 2 
 
作业：1. 完成练习二、三、四、六、七，P43-46 
           2. 预习补充阅读，完成练习，P48 

Sept.20, Thursday 第二课课堂练习 
补充阅读 
 
作业：1. 练习八，1，P46 
            2. 复习考试 
           3. 预习第三课导读 

Sept.25, Tuesday 单元考试 2 
观看短片 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 1-46，P54-56 
            2. 作文：《一部你看过的中国电视剧》300字 

Sept.27, Thursday 听写 
课文导读 
第三课 part 1 
 
作业：1. 完成练习一，P64 
            2. 看一集中国电视剧（张老师准备），上课的时候讨论 
            3. 学习生词 47-92，P56-58 

Oct.9, Tuesday 听写 
第三课 part 2 
 
作业：1. 完成练习二，三，四，六、七  P64-68 
            2. 预习补充阅读，完成练习，P72 

Oct.11,  Thursday 第三课课堂练习 
补充阅读 
 
作业：1. 完成练习八，P67 
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             2. 准备期中考试 
Oct.16, Tuesday 课外活动/fieldtrip 
Oct.18, Thursday 期中考试 

 
作业：1. 复习考试 
            2. 预习第四课导读 

Oct.23, Tuesday 单元考试 3 
观看短片 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 1-37，P79-80 
            2. 完成练习九，2，P91（口头小报告） 

Oct.24, Thursday 听写 
口头汇报 
课文导读 
第四课 part 1 
 
作业：1. 完成练习一，P87 
            2. 作文：如果你有一笔钱，你会在义乌投资吗？350 字 
            3. 学习生词 38-74，P80-82 

Oct.30, Tuesday 听写 
第四课 part 2 
 
作业：1. 完成练习二，三，四，六、七  P88-91 
            2. 预习补充阅读，完成练习，P95 

Nov.1, Thursday 第四课课堂练习 
补充阅读 
 
作业：1. 完成练习八，P91 
            2. 复习考试 
           3. 预习第五课导读  

Nov.6 , Tuesday 单元考试 4 
课外活动准备 

Nov.8, Thursday 课外活动/fieldtrip 
 
作业：1. 预习第五课导读 
           2. 学习生词 1-33，P100-101 
          3. 找资料：中国农民工在城市的喜与悲 

Nov.13 , Tuesday 第五课导读 
口头汇报 
第五课 part 1 
 
作业：1. 完成练习一，P108 
            2.学习生词 34-66，P101-102 

Nov.15, Thursday 听写 
第五课 part 2 
 
作业：1. 完成练习二，三，四，六，七，P108-112 
            2. 预习补充阅读，完成练习，P116 
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Nov.20, Tuesday 听写 
第五课课堂练习 
补充阅读 
 
作业：1. 复习考试 
            2. 预习第六课导读 

Nov.22, Thursday 单元考试 5 
观看短片 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 1-35，P121-123 

2. 完成练习八，P112 
Nov.27 , Tuesday 听写 

第六课 part 1 
 
作业：1. 学习生词 36-73，P123-124 
            2. 完成练习一，P138 

Nov.29, Thursday 听写 
第六课 part 2 
 
作业：1. 完成练习二，三，四，六，七  P138-141 
            2. 学习生词 74-110，P124-126 
            3. 完成补充阅读练习 P144 

Dec.4 , Tuesday 听写 
第六课课堂练习 
补充阅读 

Dec.6, Thursday 复习，问答 
Dec.10, Monday 期末考试 

 
 


